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With the development and advancement of information technology and office 
automation, the change of enterprise’s working manner is becoming more and faster. 
To improve the staff's working efficiency, increase the flow rate of the enterprise, and 
reduce the cost of enterprise management are problems which are waiting for the 
enterprise to solve  extremely. The progress of computer technology and the 
development of office automation management provides effective solution for the 
reform of the enterprise. 
    The traditional enterprise office usually adopts paper based office working mode, 
which is not only inefficient, but also a waste of resources. For the driven of 
enterprise office information management demand, enterprise work management 
system based on computer and information technology arises at the historic moment. 
The goal of developing enterprise office information management system is to realize 
the real-time from daily work assignment and tracking, improve enterprise employees' 
work efficiency, speed up the circulation of workflow in workflow node and reduce 
the cost of enterprise manpower management. 
This system is developed on the enterprise office information management 
system. And we conduct a deep research on the enterprise work management 
processes and business requirements, in order to develop enterprise office information 
management system which keeps in line with the actual application and provide 
service for the daily office management of the enterprise. The design of this system 
keeps to software engineering idea. And from the feasibility analysis and development 
conditions, we conduct a detailed analysis of the functional requirements of the 
system and the business logic; Based on the results of system analysis, complete 
system modeling with the help of the unified modeling method (UML);According to 
the profile function module design, complete the system design in detail. The 
realization of the system adopts B/S development mode, which improves the 
maintainability and expansibility of system; Using SSH framework in order to enable 
















and increases system maintainability; Using distributed technology, which improves 
the availability and stability of the system. 
In the completion of system development, according to different application 
scenarios typically，we designed different test cases to test the function of the system. 
The test results show that this system can meet the demand of enterprise office 
information management to a certain degree, provide better service for the enterprise 
daily office management and improve the working and management efficiency of the 
enterprise. 
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